
l)aciaion Xo. !t t 1 t 

~ the matter of tho application 
of Soothern Pacific Com~any tor per-
mission to constroot a sper track at 
grade across Ra.rris on Street 9 in the! 
Ci t:1 and Co u:c.ty 0'£ Sen Franc'isc 0 • 
State of Califor.n1a. 

BY ~ camn:SSION: 

~p11cat1on ~o.80l2. 

~ooth(~X'n Pacific CompmlY, s. cQ~ors.tion. ha.ving on Jcly 5. 

1922. filed. with the CCmmiss.ion a:o. a;pp11cat1on for perIn1ss1on to . 
c or.etract a. s.par track at grs.do s.cro:as Harr1son Street in the C1 t:.v 
and. IICocnty of Ss.n I:rs.nciseo. State o:~ C9.11fornie, 8,$ horei%le.:f'ter 

~dic.G.ted, and. it ap:peo.ring. to tho Comm.isaion ths.t this is not a. 

ease 1l::. which a public J:.e$.X'1~ is necGsss.ry; the.t the neceszar,. 

f:J:anehiee or :pGrm1t (Ordinance lie. 5557 N.S.) has been granted by 

the :Board. of Sc::pervieorz. o~ 'said 01 ty and. Coc:c.ty of San l'r@c1sco 

for the construction of sa.id crossing at grade, and it :farther ap;pear-

1ng that it is not reasone.ble llor prll~ctice.ble to avoid So grade cross-

ing, with said Rarrison S,treot, and ti:~a:t this lLPl?11eat1on shoald be 

granted. sabjeot to the conditions hex'e:i.na.fter s}>ecif1ed.; 

I~ IS ~ OICDERE:D y tllst :perr.Use~ion be end it is hereb'7 

granted Soather~ Pacific Com~any to conetrcct a spar track at grade 

across Earrieon Street in the City and Cocnty o~ San FranciSco. Stato 

of California, described as follaws: 

:BeI.B1nnine at 8. ;point 0:0. the center li:c.e of tho Soathom 
J?£l,¢1:f'1c Comp6.%lY :main tre.ck on :s:a.::rie.o:c. Street, said 
poc:Lnt being d1s~nt no::-t.b.erly thereon 129 feet more or 
l&I~S' :trom the northerly .line of 2l8-:: Street prodaced.; 
thollce throcgll s. :ffi7 tarnoct to the le~t &9 feot, more 
or less, to flo point; tha:rlco on s. ccrve to th~ left having, 

1. 



a radiae of 229.6zs, fec't for So d1a'ttulco 0:1: 27 :teet,. 
more or less. to a :p01n't; thence in a northwesterly' 
d!roct10n for a. d18tanc~!I of 50 f~~et. more or los$. 
to's. :point; thence on a. ct::rv:e to, the right having a 
radios of 229.638 feet, for a d1atsnco of 45 feet, 
more or less. to a po~ on the westerly' line of 
B'arr1e.on Street. saie. :p,oint 'being distant soatherl;y 
thereon 185 feet, more or less ~ro~ the sot::therly 
line of 20th Streot; thl~nee continaiI:.8 on sa.id carve, 
into private property, 

. . 
all of the e.'~ove as shown by the t'!e.p. atta.ched to tho' ap:plica.tion; 

snid crossins to be constructed sabjeet to tho following cond1t10n.~ 

nz: 

. el) ~e '9nt~e expenso of constrcictiXlg tho crossin,g,. together 

with ita mai:o.tenance, thereafter in good and first-clast). condition 

for the ea.fe and convenient use of ~be ~abl1e shell be borne by 
. 

ap:pl1cant. 

(2) Said crossing shall 'be CO~$trccted of a width and type of 
, 

con3t1'oct1on to con!oX'm to ths.t ':por~ion of Harr180n Street now 

graded,. with gradea of- a.pproach nelt c%coed~ng threo, (3,) :POl' cent; 

shall be ;protected by a. sci table oro ~l$ing sisna:c.d sha.ll in evex.,. 
, . 

we:y be made safe, for the ;passage there over of vehicles and other road 

traffic. 

(3) J;p:p11cant sbsll. within th1r~y (30) daY's thoreafter. noti:f,. 
• r 

this Co:rx:m1seion. in writing.. 0-[ t~~e l::om;plet1on of the 1na.talla.tioXl. 

of said eroe,sing. 

(4) The s.athor1zetion herein i~a;.,.ted for the installa.tion of 
, . 

said crossing shall lapse and bec(>me· 'Void one year from the dlJ-te of 

this order ~nlesa farther time is gr~ted by sabaeqoent order. 
(5) ~he Como1asion reserves. the right to make aach farther 

ordors relative.to tbc location., construction. operation. maintenance 
t:nd prote~t~on of said crossing alB to it 'TfJ.EJ.y seem right and ~roper. 

and to revolce its ;permission if, :Ln its jadgment. the :pcb,lie con-



veXl.1enee and nocessi ty demand so eh 13.Ct1on. 

Da.ted at Ss.nFranc1sco. Cal:t:f'"rn1a.. this _-:?r.-4' __ dsy of 
. 

Jaly. 1922. 

C~mm1ss1onel:'a~ 


